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Summary

Establishing a Young Grove

New Plantings should be made in
the warmer parts of the Salt River
Valley where at least five acre feet of
good quality water is available per
year and on the Yuma Mesa and Well-
ton-Tacna area, where Colorado River
water is available. Grade the land to
a uniform slope before planting trees.

Varieties which are produced only
in the west and marketed as fresh fruit
offer the greatest promise of profit-
able future returns. Confine new
plantings to oranges and tangerine
type fruit.

Rootstocks best adapted are Rough
lemon on the sandy Yuma Mesa soils
and sour orange on sandy loam and
clay loam soils.

Budwood selected from virus dis-
ease free trees will avoid future dis-
ease problems. Nucellar Valencia
and Washington Navel budwood is
available and provides the best source
of healthy trees.

Space trees according to variety and
soil type. Closely spaced "hedge-row"
planting for oranges offers promise of
greater income per acre.

Management of a Mature Grove
Irrigate by wetting the soil accord-

ing to the usage of water by the tree.
Trees use about six times more water
in July than they do in January. Wet
subsoils thoroughly at least once each
year.

Occasionally observe the depth of
water penetration with a soil tube.
Tensiometers may be used as a guide
for timing irrigations.

Cultivate by thoroughly disking all
weeds and cover crops in October and
irrigate thoroughly in November so
that the soil is bare and firm to reduce
freeze damage during the winter.
Disk in the spring and summer after
the cover crops are two to four feet
high.

Non-tillage, using herbicidal spray
materials, provides as satisfactory tree
growth as do cover crops — with
marked advantages for close spaced
plantings of young trees.

Fertilize with the cheapest form of
commercial nitrogen. Apply from

one-half to four pounds of actual ni-
trogen per tree during the winter
spring and summer depending upon
soil type, tree condition and vaiietv
In non-silted Yuma Mesa soils, manure
or phosphorus is required in addition
to nitrogen.

Protect against freezing by main-
taining healthy, strong tiees and by
irrigating during freezing weather
Do not cultivate between November
10 and February 20.

Wind machines provide protection
and are economically feasible in cer-
tain groves. Supplemental heat from
orchard heaters will be required dur-
ing severe freezes.

Remove low producing and dis-
eased tiees from old groves and le-
plant with healthy ones. Soil fumiga
tion before planting may improve
growth.

Control citrus thrips by applying
insecticides after blossom petals drop
in the spring, according to local rec-
ommendations.

(See Inside back cover for complete table of contents.)



Commercial Citrus Production In Arizona

BY R. H. HILGEMAN

AND D. R. RODNEY

Department of Horticulture

The University of Arizona

There are 28,850 acres of citrus in
Arizona. This rospresonts a gain of
about 41 percent during the past 11
years. Major changes in the location
of new groves and in the varieties
planted have taken place. Citrus acre-
age in the Yuma area has increased.
In the Salt River Valley, groves have
been removed more rapidly than re-
planted so that the area has decreased.
Varieties have changed.

The 10,000 acres of grapefruit pres-
ent in 1949 have decreased to about
5,600 acres in 1960 so that it now rep-
lesents only 19 percent of the total.
While both the Washington Navel and
Valencia orange acreage has increased
substantially, the most spectacular
growth has been in lemons which in-
creased from 807 to 6,890 acres.

Commercial citrus production in
Arizona began with the planting of
about 500 acres of oranges in the Salt
River Valley by development compan-
ies between 1893 and 1895. A con-
siderable part of this acreage was
destroyed by the 1918 freeze.

During the following twelve-year
period there was a gradual increase in
acreage. Stimulated by very profitable
returns from these groves, the largest
plantings of over 18?000 acres were
made from 1925 to 1934. These groves
constitute the major portion of the
present bearing commercial acreage of
citrus in the state. This was followed

by a period of unfavorable fruit prices
that discouraged new plantings so only
about 1,200 acres were planted be-
tween 1940 and 1948.

In the Salt River Valley, between
1949 and 1960 the sub-division of
groves chiefly in the North Phoenix-
Camelback district, has reduced the
total citrus area from 18,548 to about
13,900 acres (Table 1). Bearing older
acreage has decreased more than this
because approximately 2,500 acres
have been replanted within the period.
New plantings have been confined
chiefly to Washington Navel and Va-

lencia oranges. Also, about 200 acres
have been planted or topworked to the
Kinnow mandarin.

In the Yuma area during the same
period, citrus has increased from 1,954
to 14,878 acres. The acreage of all va-
rieties has increased. However, the
major increases have occurred in lem-
ons and Valencia oranges which now
account for about 80 percent of the
total acreage. Since lemons come into
high production early, the amount of
fruit harvested in this area is increas-
ing rapidly each year.

TABLE 1.—ACREAGE OF PRINCIPAL CITRUS VARIETIES

Salt River Valley
1949 1960

Yuma
1949 1960

Grapefruit (white)
Grapefruit (red)
Valencia orange
Navel orange
Sweet orange
Lemon
Tangerines
Lime and Misc.
Totals

9031
137

3669
3095
1743
629
234
10

18,548

4300
400

3500
3250
900

1100
500
10

13,960

1031
3

469
23
3

178
22
5

1954

1343
731

6177
258
174

5790
300
105

14878

1949—Data from Arizona Citrus: mimeographed; cooperative; Bureau of
Agri. Econ., Arizona Agr. Expt. Sta. and Desert Grapefruit Industry
Committee.

1960—Yuma: Data from Yuma County Agriculture Extension Service Survey,
I960—Salt River VaUey: Based on acreage reported to Grapefruit, Orange,

and Lemon Marketing Administrative Committees ana estimates from
packing house records.



Areas of Citrus Production
Citrus production is concentrated

in two general areas in the State, the
Salt River Valley and the Yuma Mesa.

Salt River Volley
The Salt River Valley citrus area

consists of five separate districts sit-
uated in the warmer zones near the
low mountains which irregularly bor-
der the valley (Figure 1-A, B,C,D,
and E).

District A

A small acreage is irregularly plant-
ed north and west of Glendale. The
soils \ary from deep sandy loam to
silty clay loam. Low salinity water is
obtained from deep wells owned by
the grove operators. Temperatures
very from moderately cold in the
lower areas to very warm near the
mountains on the north part of the
district. Valencia oranges and lemons
can be grown successfully in the
warmer portions. Most of the new
acreage has been planted in this dist-
triet"

District B
The Phoenix-North Central district

is rapidly being subdivided into home
sites so that citrus production is less
each year. The soils are principally
deep sandy loam or clay loam types,
but near the mountains gravelly cal-
careous sandy loams occur and stony
areas are present.

The part of the district below the
Arizona Canal obtains low salinity
water from the Salt River Valley Wa-
ter Users Association. The parts above
the canal obtain water from deep
wells some of which contain excessive
amounts of boron. Most of the district
is more subject to freeze injury than
the other districts so that Valencia
oranges and lemons should not be
planted.

District 0

The South Mountain district is a
rather narrow strip along the base
of the Salt River Mountains. The soil
is principally calcareous gravelly
sandy loam, sometimes shallow and
underlaid with caliche. Gravity wa-

Salt River Valley
Citrus Area

FIGUBE 1»—Citrus jwidnclBg a*eas in Arizona are indicated by the dark partions on
the map, DMriet* jn the Salt River Valley (A through E) are explained in, the text.

ter from the Salt River is supplement-
ed with variable amounts of well wa-
ter of higher salinity so that the total
soluble salts in the water delivered
varies from 400 to 1,300 ppm. \loc}.
erate salt injury to leaves frequenth
occurs after prolonged use of the wa-
ter with the higher salt content.

The district is generally warm, par-
ticularly the higher portions where Va-
lencia oranges and lemons are suc-
cessfully grown. Washington Navel
orange production has generally been
less satisfactory in this district than
in the others.

District D

The chief commercial area of old
trees at present is the Mesa district
situated in Lehi Valley and on the
mesa northeast of the city of Mesa.
Fertile clay loam and gravelly or stom
sandy loam soils of varying depth are
present. The largest part of the dist-
trict is supplied with slightly saline
water from the Roosevelt Conservation
District. Water delivery is frequent!}
limited during the summer.

During the first years after the
trees were planted in this area (1928-
1937) no serious freezes occurred and
the trees made excellent growth. Al-
though in recent years freezes ha\e
occurred, the district may still be clas-
sified as warm. The highest producing
Washington Navel orange trees in
the state are grown in this district.

District E
The Chandler Heights district com-

prises a compact group of groves in
a 2-square-mile area about 12 miles
southeast of Chandler. The soil is fri-
able light sandy loam. A limited quan-
tity of low salinity water is obtained
from deep wells.

Large differences in temperature oc-
cur between the upper and lower
portions of the district. The warmer
upper portion is satisfactory for lemon
production. The lower portion is suit-
able for tangerines and Washington
Navel oranges.

Yuma Mesa
The Yuma area consists of a rather

flat mesa, situated about eight miles
south of the city of Yuma (Figure !)•
The native soil is a deep, very fine
sand, containing small quantities of
silt. In the older sections of the dist-
rict, the original soil is overlaid with
silt deposited over a period of many
years when the irrigation water con-
tained river silt. Nitrogen is deficient
and the virgin soil with no silt accu-
mulation is apparently deficient m
available phosphorus.

Ample quantities of water whiofe





Grapefruit Varieties

Marsh Seedless

In former years Marsh grapefruit
constituted the greatest volume of
citrus grown in Arizona, Unsatisfac-
tory prices for the fruit, which were
partly caused by the low returns from
canned juice, caused growers to top-
work some trees, accelerated subdi-
vision of groves and almost completely
/topped planting of new groves. The
gradual decrease in production which
occurred has reduced the supply until
it is more in balance with the de-
mand so that prices are gradually im-
proving.

Grapefruit is usually sufficiently
mature to harvest by early November
but maximum quality is not obtained
until beween February and June. Ari-
zona fruit has a thicker peel, contains
less juice and more acid than Florida
and Texas fruit.

Although it has a clear attractive
\ellow color, this is not sufficient to
offset the greater weight per size, the
superior juiciness and lower acid con-
tent of fruit from other districts. It
regularly sells for a lower price* in
competition with Texas and Florida
fruit.

Redblush

Numerous strains of seedless grape-
fruit which have a pink flesh and a
red blush on the peel are now avail-
able All have the characteristic thick
peel, high acid, and low juiciness ol
the Marsh seedless fruit. The attrac-
tive pink color has provided substan-
tially higher prices than Marsh grape-
fruit. While little marketing data are
available at present, the Redblush
fruit has also been discounted in the
markets when sold in competition with
similar Texas fruit.

Texas has replanted a large acre-
age of Redblush fruit, These trees are
rapidly coming into production, so
that the recent favorable returns may
be seriouslv reduced.

Lemon Varieties
Lemons may be classified into three

variety types: Lisbon, Eureka and Vil-
lafranca. Many strains of each of these
have been developed and are recog-
nized commercially. Although varia-
tions in shape and storage qualities
of the fruit occur, all the fruits are
sufficiently similar to be marketed to-
gether. The selection of a variety,
therefore, is chiefly dependent upon
tree characteristics.

Tests at the Vuina Mesa Citrus Ex-
periment Station show that the Lisbon
variety is more vigorous than the oth-
er two and has produced about 23 per-
cent more fruit on large mature trees.
The Lisbon type strains are very
thorny and because of their extreme
vigor present pruning problems.

Tree characteristics favor the Eu-
reka and Villafranca types as they
are nearly thornless and grow more
slowly than the Lisbon. Bud wood
from several strains currently grown
in California is available but their
fruiting behavior in Arizona is not
known.

Normally, only a single crop of lem-
ons is set during March and April.
These ripen between October and
December. Lemon shipments are
closely controlled because all iruit is
produced in California and Arizona.
Therefore, selling prices of fresh fruit
have generally been favorable. Ari-
zona fruit tends to have1 a sliiihtK
rougher peel but contains a higher
juice content than coastal California
fruit. These characteristics have not
been important marketing factors so
far.

The increasing consumption of froz-
en lemonade concentrate has supplied
an outlet for fruit withheld from the
fresh fruit market. However, the value
of this by-product fruit has dropped
to a very low level and it appears that
this will continue because higher
prices allow the importation of lemon
juice from foreign countries.

Production tends to be high when
the trees have not been seriously in-
jured by cold. Frost damage to the
trees is the chief hazard in lemon pro-
duction. Trees growing in Arizona an*
occasionally frozen back severely, but
rapid recovery regularly occurs. Large
trees survived and grew rapidly even
after they were frozen back to the
main scaffolds by a temperature of 14
degrees F. with a duration of eleven
hours below 26 degrees F. in January,
1950.

Tangerine Type Fruits

Clementine (Algerian) Tangerine

This variety ripens between Nov-
ember 15 and December 15, and the
present small crop is sold for the
Christmas trade chiefly in California
and Utah, Although the market for
this fruit is limited, the amount of
fruit is so small that financial returns
to the grower have been generally
very high.

The* fruit is yellow-orange in color.
It has a sweet pleasing flavor which
has found a very favorable consumer
response.

The chief problems are low yields
with a tendency toward alternate bear
ing, and granulation, which is the dry-
ing and hardening of the juice sacs,
early in the season. Granulation ap-
pears to be more serious in fruit from
young, vigorous trees than in fruit
from older trees. It also is more ser-
ious in fruit from trees that are grow-
ing on rough lemon root than on sour
orange root.

Much evidence exists that yields
can be improved by providing for
cross pollination of the flowers. Pol-
len from flowers of Dancy tangerine,
Kinnow mandarin and Temple orange
trees has induced improved fruit
yields in certain years. The Butler and
Hamlin orange also appear to be pol-
linators. Cross pollinated fruit con-
tains more seeds than unpollinated
fruit.

Bees have proven useful in dissem-
inating pollen. It appears to be de-
sirable to plant in such a manner that
at least one pollinator tree is adjacent
to each Clementine tree. This requires
every third tree in every third row or
one ninth of the trees to be pollinators.
Many modifications of this system are
under trial by growers at present. It
may be that more pollinator trees arc
required.

Dancy Tangerine

This small deep orange/ colored
fruit ripens during February, March
and April Because1 of the lateness of
maturity, the small size of the fruit and
the possible losses by freezing, this
variety is not extensively planted.
When picked at the proper maturity
it has excellent quality. To minimize
freeze losses, it should be planted only
in the wanner areas. It is an excellent
pollinator for Clementine.

Kara Mandarin

This is a hybrid obtained by crossing
the Satsuma. and King mandarins. At
Yurna, it can be harvested in Decem-
ber but attains its best flavor in Feb-
ruary and March. The fruit is medium
large, with a deep orange color. The
pulp has a deep rich yellow-orange
color and a unique flavor. When
grown on sour orange root, the tree
has made good growth but tends tow-
ard alternate bearing at Vuina.

Kinnow Mandarin

This hybrid variety was obtained
by crossing Kins* Mandarin with Wil-
low Leal Mandarin. The Iruit is med-



ium to large in size, yellow orange
in color, with a rich, spicy, pleasant
flavor. It ripens in December in the
Yuma area, but does not reach full
flavor and quality until February and
March in the Salt River Valley. The
fruit holds without deterioration on
the tree until April and ships well.

It has two main disadvantages: (1)
a strong tendency toward alternate
bearing caused by the failure of blos-
soms to develop in "off seasons"; (2)
the presence of a large number of
seeds in the fruit. Trees of this va-
riety grow extremely vigorously par-
ticularly when topworked on grape-
fruit. Quality and flavor of fruit are
much improved by growing it on sour

orange root instead of rough lemon.
It can be used as a pollen source for
Clementine tangerine.. Because of its
alternate production of blossoms more
trees are required for this purpose.
The acreage devoted to this variety
is presently being rapidly expanded.

Tangelo

This hybrid variety was obtained by
crossing the Bowen gapefruit with
Dancy tangerine. The fruit is large
and oval with a raised base, with"a
very deep attractive scarlet-orange col-
or, and a rich, pleasing flavor. At
Yuma, it may be harvested in Decem-
ber. In the Salt River Valley ripening
is much later. Small experimental
plantings appear to be warranted.

Establishing a Young Grove
Selection of Grove Site

Four factors must be considered in
the selection of a grove site: Winter
temperatures; quantity and quality of
the water; soil characteristics; land
contour.

Winter Temperatures

Severe freezes may occur in all clist-
tricts, but their frequency differs wide-
ly between and within districts. Usu-
ally, in the Yuma Mesa area the warm-
er zones are near the edge of the mesa
or on top of the ridge.

In the Salt River Valley small areas
near the mountains northwest of Glen-
clale are generally warm. Other warm
zones are isolated small areas on the
steeper slopes near Camelback Moun-
tain and in the South Mountain dist-
rict and the northeast portion of the
Mesa district.

Observations during the develop-
ment of the Phoenix North Central
district and the Mesa district suggest
that areas planted solidly to citrus may
become colder after the trees are fif-
teen to twenty years old. The large
leaf area of the older trees causes a
more rapid loss of radiant heat at
night and prevents direct heating of
the soil by the sun during the day.
The large trees a]so may interfere with
normal air drainage through the area.
Thus, a warm area in the desert may
Become progressively colder as more
jjfcoves are planted and the trees be-
ta larger.

Water Quantity and Quality

Jk mature citrus grove in the Salt
xm Valley requires at least 48 acre

of water per acre for irrigation

each year, and 60 inches is desirable.
In general, water which contains over
1,000 ppm. (parts per million) of total
soluble salts, 300 ppm. of chlorides
or 0,5 ppm. of boron should be avoid-
ed. Such water has caused slight in-
jury to grapefruit trees.

If more than 60 acre inches per acre
of water are available and soil drain-
afe is good, the soil can be leached at
each irrigation, thus allowing the use
of more saline water than would
otherwise be possible.

Soil Bequiremeiits

Citrus trees grow well in a wide
range of soil types if appropriate root-
stocks are used. Excellent growth is
obtained in deep sandy soils, sandy
loam and clay loam types.

Excessively rocky soils and soils
which have a heavy accumulation of
calcium carbonate (caliche) within 24
inches of the surface should be avoid-
ed. Gravelly and sandy soils hold less
moisture and therefore require more
frequent irrigation and a larger total
amount of water during the year than
loam type soils.

Field Contours

Before citrus trees are planted, the
land should be graded to a uniform
slight slope so that irrigation water can
be applied with maximum efficiency.
Highly satisfactory plantings recently
have been made where fields are ter-
raced so each irrigation unit is abso-
lutely level.

Under this system water is applied
in permanent basins and no water runs

off the field. The depth of grading
and type of program used will depend
upon the type and depth of the soil

Many new citrus areas are within
Soil Conservation Districts. Field men
from the Soil Conservation Service
should be contacted to examine the
soil, map the existing contours and
recommend the proper grading opera-
tions.

Selection of Roofsfock

The sour orange (Citnis aumntium)
is currently preeminently used as a
rootstock in the Salt River Valley area
and the Rough lemon (Citrus Union)
has been almost exclusively used in
the Yuma area in recent years. The
use of different rootstocks reflects ad-
aptation to the different soils in the
two areas.

Tests at the Citrus Experiment Sta-
tion at Yuma have shown that grape-
fruit, Valencia orange and Eureka lem-
on budded on Rough lemon root have
grown more rapidly and yielded about
twice as much fruit as similar trees
grown on sour orange root (Table 2).
(See at top of the next page).
In the loam and clay loam soils of the
Salt River Valley lesser differences in
growth rates and yields have occur-
red.

Several problems have arisen with
the Rough lemon root. It has been
more susceptible to Brown rot gum-
mosis than the sour orange ancf the
roots and crowns of many Rough lem-
on rootstock trees have been damaged
by this disease.

Observations on the presence of iron
chlorosis in trees in highly calcareous
soils show that Rough lemon roots do
not absorb iron as efficiently as the
roots of sour orange. The Rough lemon
is susceptible to the xyloporosis virus
and trees grown from buds infected
with this disease have become non-
productive.

Fruit produced on trees growing on
Rough lemon rootstock contain less
acid and solids, lower quality and
flavor, and develop granulation more
readily than fruit growing on sour
orange rootstock.

The chief objection to the sour
orange arises from its susceptibility to
tristeza (Quick decline) disease. This
virus disease, which kills sweet orange
trees growing on sour orange root-
stock, has been prevalent in coastal
California citrus districts since about
1942 but has not spread to the des-
ert areas.



TABLE 2.—YIELDS* OF FRUIT FROM TREES GROWING ON
ROUGH LEMON AND SOUR ORANGE ROOTSTOCKS AT THE
YUMA MESA CITRUS EXPERIMENT STATION

Rootstock Variety
Redblush Valencia Clementine Eureka

Grapefruit Orange (Algerian) Lemon
Tangerine

Rough Lemon

Sour Orange

480

260

254

133

326

113

539

268

* Average yield in pounds of fruit per tree for 4 yean, 1955 to 1953, when the
trees were 12 to 16 years of age.

cently introduced that thev h
yet produced fruit in Arizona,
their performance here is unh

However, since most existing
es of Arizona orange, grapefr
tangerine budwood have bet
now known to carry virus disi
appears to be less hazardous
budwood from at least some <
unproven strains than to obta
wood from the older establis
rieties.

Cleopatra mandarin may be the
most satisfactory substiute for sour
orange. Tree growth, fruit production
and quality and resistance to soil fun-
gi are about equal to sour orange, but
it appears to be more subject to iron
chlorosis. Trees on this root in ex-
perimental plantings are still too
young to determine their ultimate
value.

Further rootstock tests indicate that
Rangpur lime, Troyer citrange, Citru-
melo and Willow-Leaf mandarin are
also possible satisfactory substitutes
for sour orange.

Trees on Rangpur lime have pro-
duced as rapid growth and high yields
as trees on Rough lemon in sandy soils
and this rootstock appears to have
advantages over Rough lemon in
heavy soils.

Selection of Budwood

The selection of superior budwood
is the most important single require-
ment in obtaining a vigorous, high
producing tree. Budwood should be
obtained from disease free, vigorous,
high yielding trees which produce
typical good quality fruit.

Virus diseases such as scaly bark
(psorosis) are present in the buds of
diseased trees. Nursery trees grown
from buds obtained from such dis-
eased trees will have the same virus
diseases as the parent tree. Among
these virus d i s e a s e s transmitted
through buds are tristeza, psorosis,
exocortis and xyloporosis and possibly
stubborn (see pages 29 and 30 for
descriptions of these diseases,)

While some of these diseases appar-
ently cause little harmful effects un-
less the bud is placed in a susceptible
rootstock, it appears advisable to ob-
tain completely disease free budwood
whenever possible.

There is no bud certification pro-
gram in Arizona at present. However,
budwood which is free of virus diseas-
es, so far as known at present, has
been imported from California and
distributed to Arizona nurserymen.
This budwood is also available in lim-
ited quantities to all growers at the
Citrus Experiment Stations at Yuma
and Tempe.

The following strains of varieties
originally developed at the California
Citrus Experiment Station at River-
side have been introduced: Nucellar
Red Grapefruit, N u c e l l a r Marsh
Grapefruit, Frost Nucellar Washington
Navel, Frost Nucellar Valencia, Camp-
bell Nucellar Valencia, Olinda Nu-
cellar Valencia, Campbell Valencia,
Frost Nucellai Lisbon lemon and
Frost Nucellar Eureka lemon.

Varieties from the United States De-
partment of Agriculture Sub-tropical
Horticulture Field Station at Indio
are: Nucellar Kinnow mandarin, Nu-
cellar Dancy tangerine, Nucellar Or-
lando tangelo, Nucellar Willow-Leaf
mandarin.

The term nucellar means that the
budwood has been obtained from a
nucellar seedling of the variety indi-
cated. Nucellar seedlings have been so
designated because the seedling de-
velops from the nucellus tissue of the
ovule alongside the normal fertilized
embryo. Nucellar embryos arise with-
out fertilization, therefore are genet-
ically identical to the parent tree, and
apparently are free of virus diseases.

Buds from recently germinated nu-
cellar seedlings produce extremely
vigorous, large, thorny trees. Fruit
production is delayed and the first
fruit produced usually is very large
and of coarse texture. After the seed-
ling is 7 to 11 years old, more normal
high quality fruit is produced and it
eventually yields more fruit than old
established varieties.

The above strains have been so re-

Spacing of Trees

During past years a standai
ing of 22 x 22 ft. (ninety tx
acre) has been used generall)
varieties. Experience with tl
of planting has now shown the
er production per acre can be
cd for the first 10 to 15 years
trees are planted per acre.

The spacing required will v*
the variety, soil type and loc,
the grove with respect to free;
age and length of the growi
son. Rapid growing species
grapefruit and lemons should ]
ed further apart than Valencia
es.

The slow growing Washing
vel requires the closest plant
tance. Where rapid growth d
fertile soils, wider spacing sh
used than in soil types wher€
growth rates occur. Trees can
spaced farther apart in area:
are normally warmer during t
ter? than in the colder areas.

Several types of programs \
being used:

(1) Standard square spacir
22 x 22 feet for oranges and
feet for lemons as has been
the past

(2) Close spacing in the ro
the objective of forming %
which will eventually be prui
chanically. Spacings for this \
range from 11-15 feet in the rj
rows 22 to 26 feet apart dd
upon the factors mentioned a!

(3) Intermediate spacing
at about 16 feet in the row
rows 20-22 feet apart. This
is being used with Washingto
oranges.

The latter two programs
more trees per acre which \v
in greater income during tib
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5 to 20 years. Pruning or removal of
lternate trees will be required as
ver crowding occurs.

Culture of Young Trees
A young tree should be planted so

hat the top of the ball of earth ob-
ained in the nursery is near the soil
urface and the bud union from 4 to
i inches above it. It should be thor-
oughly irrigated soon after planting.
[f the tree has settled it should be
aised. In any event, the bud union
mist be well above the final soil level.

A l x l inch redwood stake should
be driven into the soil close to the
tree. The trunk of the tree should be
protected with a heavy newspaper
mat which can enclose the tree and
stake or only the tree as shown in
Figure 3. This mat holds the tree
firmly to the stake, protects the trunk
from sunburn and cold injury and
shields the trunk from weed oil herbi-
cidal spray materials if non-tillage
culture is used.

The root system of a newly planted
ree has been severely reduced when
he tree was balled in the nursery.
To obtain good growth on the trans-
canted tree this ball of soil must be
cept moist. This requires irrigation at
intervals of 8 to 18 days (depending
on soil and weather) during the first

FIGURE 3.—Young tree with trunk prop-
erly protected with newspaper mat and
supported with redwood stake. Heavy tar
paper mulch keeps soil moist around
young tree allowing longer intervals be-
tween irrigations.

summer until the roots grow into the
surrounding soil.

The irrigation guidance Table on
page 21 could be used as a guide. In
the sandy soils of the Yuma mesa
newly planted trees should be irrigat-
ed about twice as frequently as indi-
cated in the schedule.

Large annual weeds, Bermuda and
Johnson grass seriously reduce tree
growth. Shallow cultivations before
the weeds are large are required. Deep
disking near the tree cuts the young
roots and reduces tree growth.

Excellent growth has occurred on
newly planted trees under non-tillage
culture with oil spray weed control
and mulches of cotton gin trash or hay
applied soon after planting (Figure
4). Tests at the Citrus Experiment Sta-
tion near Tempe show such a program
reduced evaporation of water from the
soil sufficiently to allow about a 50
per cent longer interval between irri-
gations than was required by non-
mulched trees.

This program appears to be highly
desirable particularly if hedge row
planting is followed and the land is
properly graded.

Replants in Mature Grove
Diseased and weak trees in old

groves seriously reduce per acre yields.
Many growers hesitate to remove these
trees because of the difficulties en-
tailed in caring for replants. Tests
have illustrated several points in addi-
tion to those mentioned in the pre-
vious section, which will improve tree
growth and reduce the cost of caring
for replant trees.

Old tree roots, Bermuda and John-
son grass, which must be controlled,
should be dug out before a citrus tree
is replanted.

After the tree has been planted a
basin about four feet in diameter
should be made around it and filled
with water at each irrigation. A strip
of 55 pound black tar roofing paper

FIGURL i. _„_. _•.___„_ ..„_. trees
budded on Cleopatra rootstock 18 months
after planting. Trees were grown under
non-tillage culture with weeds controlled
with oil sprays and irrigation by flood-
ing between permanent borders on each
side of the tree row.

30 x 36 inches in size should be plac-
ed around the tree, cutting a slit and
a very small hole for the tree in the
center. After placing the paper flat
on the ground around the tree, it
should be covered with a thin layer
of soil as shown in Fig. 3.

This paper prevents weed growth
and reduces moisture losses due to
evaporation so that extra irrigations
are not required. Johnson and ber-
muda grass in the surrounding area
can be readily controlled with weed
oil sprays applied while the weeds are
still small.

Fumigation of the soil where old
trees have been removed has been
reported to produce superior growth
of replant trees in certain groves. Ex-
periments at the Yuma and Salt River
Valley Citrus Experiment Stations
have not produced conclusive evi-
dence of the value of the treatment.
It appears that the degree of response
to the fumigation treatment may de-
pend on the numbers of nematodes
and disease organisms in the soil.

Topworking Mature Trees
Because grapefruit has not been as

profitable as oranges in the Salt River
Valley, many trees are being topwork-
ed. Possibly because of the extreme
summer heat, trees have not been suc-
cessfully topworked by cutting off the
tree near the ground and budding the
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young shoots as is done in the coastal
region of California.

The following procedure has been
successfully used in Arizona.

In late February or early March the
small limbs are cut back to four- to



twelve-inch long stubs, excepting one
large upright limb on the southwest
side of the tree. The lower small
branches on this remaining large
"nurse" limb are removed and about
three-fourths of its inner circumfer-
ence is girdled with the pruning saw.

The girdle is made above the point
where the limb is later to be removed.
The trunk and lower part of the
"nurse" limb are then whitewashed.

Young twigs develop from dormant
buds on the main trunk and scaffold
studs. Buds are placed in these twigs
when they are 3/8-inch in diameter,
which is usually in late May or June
(Figure 5-A).

Six or eight of the strongest, well-
placed new shoots are budded by us-
ing the T-cut shield budding method.
The buds are wrapped immediately
with waxed muslin budding cloth and
are unwrapped after they have united
with the stock, usually about two
weeks later.

The shoot is then cut back to the
edge of the bud shield to stimulate
growth. If the bud has not united, the
shoot can be rebudded during July
and early August.

Budding can be done later, but the
new growth made by these late buds
is so tender that it is likely to be dam-
aged if freezes occur in the winter. It
is better to delay further budding un-
til late October. These late buds are
not unwrapped until spring.

When the new sprouts are about 20
inches long, they are tipped back to
prevent breakage by wind and to
stimulate lateral shoot growth.

If freezes and unfavorable condi-
tions have not occurred, the new
growth will be sturdy and three to
four feet long at the end of the sec-
ond year (Figure 5-B). Then the tree
is able to survive the shock of the
removal of the nurse limb, which
should be done in March, two years
after topworking started (Figure 5-C).
A small crop of fruit will set the fol-
lowing year (Figure 5-D).

It is necessary to avoid over-irriga-
tion during the topworking period.
From three-quarters to seven-eighths
of the leaves are removed from the
tree when topworking is initiated and,
therefore, the water requirement is
reduced.

In general, the normal irrigation in-
tervals can be approximately doubled.

FIGURE 5.— (a.) Grapefruit tree pruned for topworking. Yo „ , are
large enough to bud. (b.) Tree two years after shoots have been budded. Grapefruit
top ready to be removed, (c.) Same tree as B after grapefruit nurse limb has been
removed, (d.) Tree two years after grapefruit nurse limb was removed. Tree has
produced 1.2 boxes of Valencia oranges.

This is particularly important during
the year following the removal of the
nurse limb. The new growth should
be observed and if the leaves become
chlorotic (yellow with green veins),
the irrigation interval should immed-
iately be lengthened.

As citru seriously dam-
age new ^ \v tli, these insects should
be controlled during the spring and

fall. (Seepage 27).

Most established contain dis-
eased trees. An obviously diseased
tree should never be topworked. Xylo-
porosis disease may be present but un-
detected in gr l (see page 30)^
If varieties w! susceptible to
this disease ar orked they will
become infected and an unsatiV
tree may result.
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Pruning
Experimental work with citrus

pruning has recently been started and
only limited data is available.

Field observations indicate that the
removal of dead and weak wood is
the only pruning required by grape-
fruit and oranges until the trees are
possibly 20-25 years old. This should
be done between February and May
every four to six years by breaking off
the smaller dead limbs (the operator
wears gloves) and sawing off the large
dead and very weak limbs.

Removal of deadwood, most of the
inside sucker growth and the weaker
ends of old limbs is frequently done
with the Washington Navel orange
with the expectation of improving
yields and grades. Tests during four
consecutive years which compared 40
trees pruned in the above manner with
40 unpruned trees showed that this
program failed to improve either yield
or grade. Apparently Washington Na-
vel trees require only the occasional
lemoval of deadwood and sucker
growth as recommended for other
orange varieties.

On large grapefruit trees, the cen-
ter of the tree becomes shaded which
causes the small inside limbs to die.
Eventually the tree consists of an out-
er shell of leaves. As the trees grow
close together production is reduced
in the lower parts of the tree.

Pruning of such trees is necessary
to induce new growth inside the tree
and to provide light for the lower
parts. Various programs for priming
such trees are under trial by growers
and at the Experiment Stations at
Yuma and Tempe.

These programs involve cutting the
side branches back 2-4 feet and re-
moval of parts of the top. Both hand
pruning and mechanical hedging
equipment have been used.

Oservations and data obtained to
date indicate that all types of pruning
reduce yield. Severe top removal (cut-
ting back about 1/4 of the top and
hedging all sides) has reduced yields
up to 40 percent.

Hedging alone has produced up to
15 percent reduction in yield. The
reduction varied with the severity of
&e pruning. This relatively small re-
duction apparently has been recov-
ered after two years.

Although the development of new
shoots from dormant buds on the scaf-
fold limbs inside the tree was variable,
the maximum amount of new growth
tended to be produced on the most
drastically pruned trees. To induce
prolific inside growth severe pruning
of the sides and top was required.

Sufficient evidence has not been ob-
tained to be certain of the best prun-
ing program to follow. It appears that
when grapefruit trees are touching
and shading has reduced the crop on
the lower part of the tree, or when
the tree has become so high that har-
vesting cannot readily be accomplish-
ed, pruning should be done. Under
such conditions severe pruning is re-
quired, and the crop will be reduced
for several years.

Lemons present a different prob-
lem. Young trees develop long vig-
orous shoots which only produce fruit
near the tip. Many growers cut back
these vigorous limbs in an attempt to

produce stronger branches and induce
fruit production lower on the tree.

However, satisfacton- trees ha\ e
been grown without pruning the top.
On these unpruned trees ""the lone;
limbs bend with the fruit and new
growth then occurs lower on these
limbs.

It is generally considered desirable
to remove suckers from the trunk and
lower scaffold branches each year. As
the trees become crowded, hedging
and severe top pruning may be re-
quired to reestablish fruiting in the
lower parts of the tree, as is the case
with grapefruit.

After limbs have been damaged by
freezing, pruning should be delayed
until the new spring growth has de-
veloped into shoots several inches
long. At this time it is possible to
definitely identify the frozen areas
and remove them. If pruning is done
too early, live wood may be removed
or the pruning may not be sufficient
so that a second pruning will be re-
quired later.

Growth of Fruit in Relation to Harvest
The growth of citrus fruit in the

Salt River Valley has been followed
by measuring the circumference of the
same fruit at 3 to 15 day intervals
from June until harvest. Valencia
orange growth has been followed for
10 years.

G r a p e f r u i t , Washington Navel
orange and lemon growth was meas-
ured during 5 years. The average
growth patterns obtained from these
measurements may be considered nor-
mal (Figure 6, page 12).

Wide deviations from these average
growth patterns have occurred dur-
ing the periods studied. These varia-
tions, which occurred on trees subject-
ed to similar irrigation and fertiliza-
tion each year, were caused by chang-
es in the number of fruit on the tree
and climatic conditions.

During the most rapid growth per-
iod between June 15 and November
15 the number of fruit on the tree
exerted the major effect on the rate
of growth of Valencia oranges. An in-
crease from 2.5 to 5 boxes of fruit
per tree decreased the daily rate of
growth from .81 to .62 cubic centi-
meters per day.

Climatic differences modified this
effect. As maximum temperatures in-
creased above 100° F. the rate of
growth progressively decreased and
growth sometimes stopped at tempera-
tures above 112° F. Rainfall during the
summer with its accompanying lower
temperatures and higher humidity
caused growth rates to increase.

A marked change in growth rates
has occurred about mid-November.
This is related to the onset of cold
weather. Veiy little or no growth oc-
curred when minimum temperatures
dropped to 82° and the fruit shrank at
temperatures of 26° to 28° F. and be-
low. Total growth between mid-Nov-
ember and March 1 has been corre-
lated with the sum of the degree days
below 32° F.

Varieties differ in growth character-
istics. Grapefruit grew most rapidly
during the summer and at a reduced
rate in the fall After growth had been
restricted by winter cold weather,
rapid growth again occurred during
warm weather in February and March.
Growth stopped in April but the fruit
often did not begin to drop until June
or July.
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The extensive root systems of these
weeds decay after the tops are incor-
porated with the soil and tend to
keep the soil open. The cover crop,
also, lessens the compactive action of
the 'heavy tractor and disk.

Occasionally it may be necessary
to loosen the upper 10 to 12 inches
of soil with a chisel type renovator.
Such chiseling should be done be-
tween July and October when the
soil is very dry and hard so that the
soil is broken into large clods. Any
tillage operation which is not abso-
lutely necessary should be avoided.

Soil compaction is not a serious
problem in the sandy soils of the Yuma
Mesa district.

Prevention of Competition

The citrus tree appears to grow best
without competition from cover crops.
However, if the soil is kept free of
weeds by frequent disking or renovat-
ing, the structure of the soil is gradu-
ally destroyed.

Oil spray is a satisfactory method
for weed control. Also, limited evi-
dence in Arizona indicates that irri-
gation of bare, loam-type soil tends
to change the surface soil structure
and reduces water infiltration rates.

Moderation of Climatic Conditions

Two unfavorable climatic conditions
exist in Southern Arizona,

In the summer the extreme heat and
low humidity are unfavorable for shoot
growth and near surface root develop-
ment Cover crops which shade the soil
reduce soil temperatures and improve
conditions for root development. Also,
the transpiration of water by cover
crops increases the humidity in the
air immediately surrounding the tree,
thus providing a condition more favor-
able to tree growth.

In the winter, trees and fruit are
frequently damaged by freezes. Seri-
ous freezes are moderated by provid-
ing conditions which allow the maxi-
mum heat transfer from the soil to the
tree. To obtain the best heat radia-
tion the soil should be bare (free from
weeds), and firm (as it is after an
irrigation).

Practical Tillage
Programs

Tillage programs reflect the devel-
opment of new types of farm machin-
ery and are rarely tested extensively
before being put into practical use.

Programs which have been used suc-
cessfully or new methods which war-
rant special consideration follow.

Cover Crop Program

Cover cropus are generally grown
in Arizona citrus groves. To lessen
cold damage, cover crops should al-
ways be thoroughly disked under dur-
ing October, and the grove irrigated
in early November so that the soil is
bare and firm during the frost hazard
period between November 10 and
February 20.

This cultuial practice is fundamen-
tal to any citrus tillage program. Af-
ter this condition is satisfied, several
tillage methods can be followed which
are satisfactory. Two plans are pre-
sented.

Plan I

In all citrus districts, many weeds
are present, and it is extremely diffi-
cult to establish legume cover crops
which convert nitrogen from the air
into nitrate nitrogen in the soil.

Sour clover (Melilotus indica) may
be planted broadcast after the Octo-
ber disking. Little growth will take
place until February. Rapid growth
begins in March and continues until
blossoming in April The plants are
usually disked in May,

Summer weeds such as Johnson
grass, Bermuda grass, careless weed,
and sunflowers compete so seriously
with summer legumes such as sesba-
nia, cowpeas or guar that it has been
found to be impractical to try to grow
summer legumes under these condi-
tions. Therefore, the summer program
following sour clover in the spring
is to allow the weeds to grow until
they are 2 to 4 feet high and dî k
them under. Diskings for this purpose
are usually required in July and Aug-
ust.

Plan II

In many instances, winter weeds
such as mallow, wild oats and mustard
grow profusely and prevent growth
of the sour clover. When this occurs,
it is best to disk in late February or
early March before new shoot growth
on the trees is extensive.

Hubam (Melilotus annua) or bien-
nial white sweet clover (Melilotus
alba) can be planted following this
cultivation. This time of the year is
the most favorable for the successful
establishment of a legume cover crop,
because it is late for winter weed seed
germination and early for the sprout-
ing of summer weed seeds.

These clovers are grown until ]ul\
or early August and then disked un-
der. Weed growth after the cloxer is
disked is usuall} controlled by the
regular annual cultivation in October.

The recent de\ elopment of the ro-
tary stalk chopper has provided a sub-
stitute for disking during the spring
and summer. If flood "irrigation is
used with wide sloping center borders
weeds can be economically kept un-
der control by using this implement.

Rototillers also provide a satisfac-
tory substitute for disks in sandy soils
where the soil structuie cannot be
easily damaged. They are presently
used in the Yuma area and ha\e the
advantages of lea\ing the soil rela-
tively level, and the depth can be
closely controlled.

Non-tillage Program

Non-tillage of the soil with weeds
controlled by spraying with herbicidal
oils has been tested for 15 years at
the Citrus Experiment Station near
Tempe. Yield, grade and size of fruit
and growth of grapefruit trees under
this program have been similar to re-
sults obtained from trees under the
disk-cover crop system (Figure 7).
Slightly less injury during freezes has
occurred under the non-tillage system.
The chief practical objection is the
cost This was $40 to $50 per acre
for oil herbicides during the initial
two years and has ranged from S22
to $28 per acre per year thereafter.
Non-tillage has reduced the iate vwi-

700 _

'42~'48 '49 '53 '55 5?

FIGURE 7.—Effect of cultural practices on
yield of Marsh grapefruit in the Salt Riv-
er Valley. Trees grown under non-tillag€
with oil spray weed control have pro-
duced similarly to those disked 4 times
per year. Permanent bermuda grass mow-
ed 6-8 times per year lias resulted in sig-
nificantly reduced yields in 3 of the fi*
nal 4 years of the experiment,

(Data from University of Arizona Cit-
rus Experiment Station),
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ter enters the soil so irrigation pro-
cedures may require modification.

Non-tillage has had certain opera-
tional advantages. Irrigation has been
more efficient because the grove has
always been ready for irrigation and
the progress of the water could be
easily observed so that only the re-
quired amount was applied. Since
weeds were not present to use water,
less water was required.

The danger from freeze damage has
been lessened because the soil is al-
ways in the optimum condition for
heat transfer. When orchard heaters
were used, the annual cost of place-
ment was eliminated. Picking and
pruning operations were facilitated
and gophers did not enter the grove.

The non-tillage program is recom-
mended for newly planted groves.

With young trees only a single fur-
row or border on each side of the
tree is required to supply water to
the tree for the initial 3 or 4 years.
Since only about one-third the area
need be sprayed, oil spray weed con-
trol will be cheaper than disk cultiva-
tion combined with hoeing around
the small trees. If mulches of gin trash
or hay are used in the summer up to
50 percent less water is required. Su-
perior growth of trees has occurred
in some tests.

Non-tillage, also, may have advan-
tages in groves where large trees in-
terfere with the operation of equip-
ment and where little weed growth
occurs, in small groves where disking
is inconvenient, and in groves where
the contour is such that furrow irri-
gation does not efficiently apply wa-
ter to the trees.

Fertilization
Principles of Nytrition

The small feeder roots of citrus trees
are surrounded by a thin film of wa-
ter from which they absorb a large
number of dissolved materials. The
major elements needed in relatively
large quantities are nitrogen, phos-
phorus and potassium.

In addition, micro-elements such as
iron, zinc and manganese are requir-
ed in very small quantities. All must
be present for the plant to live, but
after the needs of the tree are sup-
plied, larger amounts of any particu-
lar one will not produce increased
growth or yields and may even be
harmful

The absorbed elements move
through tube-like structures in the
woody part of the tree (the xylem)
to the leaves, where they enter into
the formation special materials.
The leaf absorbs carbon dioxide from
the air and converts this, in combina-
tion with water, into sugar which in
turn is used to form the major portion
of all he special compounds present
in the tree. These manufacturing pro-
cesses the leaf are affected by many
factors such as light, heat and the
amount of water supplied to the leaf
by the roots.

The factors influencing the manu-
facturing processes have a direct re-
lationship to tree growth and fruit
character. When all the essential ele-
ments are present in the soil solution,
soil moisture is plentiful, and light

and temperature conditions are fav-
orable, lush vegetative growth occurs.

Under these conditions much of the
materials manufactured by the leaves
are used to make new growth, and
lesser amounts of sugar are transport-
ed to the fruit. When any unfavorable
condition for growth occurs such a$
low temperatures, a moderate defi-
ciency in nitrogen, or inadequate soil
moisture, fruit and tree growth is re-
tarded and carbohydrates accumulate
in the fruit, leaves, twigs and roots.
When favorable conditions for growth
again are present, abundant growth
takes place and profuse blossoming
may occur.

Lemon growers in Sicily utilize this
principle to produce "off season" sum-
mer ripening (VerdeUi) fruit. They al-
low the trees to become dry in the
late summer and follow this growth
check with nitrogen fertilization and
heavy irrigations in the fall. This prac-
tice induces blossoming and setting
of lemons which ripen the following
summer. &

In the desert area, neglected grape-
fruit trees have grown rapidly and
set abnormally heavy crops of fruit
when normal irrigation, fertilization,
and cultivation have been resumed.

The direct effects of cultural prac-
tices between July and November up-
on the carbohydrates in the fruit are
set forth in Table 3. Limiting either
water or nitrogen during this period
produces larger amounts of total solu-
ble solids and vitamin C in the fruit
than was obtained through frequent
irrigations and heavy nitrogen fertili-
zation. Coupled with this growth
c h e c k have been restricted tree
growth, reduced fruit size, and more
uniform fruit setting.

The practical application of a
growth check program presents cer-
tain difficulties. Nitrogen cannot be
easily controlled in fertile, heavy soils.
Moisture stresses can be easily ob-
tained.

Tests extending over 10 years have
shown that trees subjected to late sum-
mer and fall moisture stresses have
produced more fruit of smaller size
than uniformly irrigated trees. It pres-
ently appears that a moderate growth
check between two irrigations in the
late summer and fall can be used to
advantage in orange groves where the
trees are large and capable of produc-
ing heavy crops.

TABLE 3.—EFFECT OF NITROGEN DEFICIENCY OR MOISTURE
STRESS UPON SOLUBLE SOLIDS, ACID AND VITAMIN C IN
THE FRUIT

Valencia Orange (a)
Soil Moisture Controlled

Soluble
Solids

Irrigation %

Wet all year 11.2

Dry Aug., Oct. 12,0

LJ3.D. (d) .27

Acid
%

1.00

1.10

.05

Vit C
(c)
51

55

1.5

Marsh Grapefruit (b)
Nitrogen Fertilizer Controlled

Nitrogen

High all year

Low all year

L.S.D.

Soluble
Solids

%

10.7

11.7

.63

Acid
%

1.75

1.56

.07

Vit. C
(c)
43

49

3.8

(a) Data from Citrus Experiment Station at Tempe—-Valencia Irrigation Experiment—
Field Day Report, 1954—mimeographed—R. £L Hilgeman.

(b) Data from Citrus Experiment Station in Salt River Valley, High nitrogen from alfmf®
hay mulch; Low nitrogen from sawdust mulch. Soil moisture and temperature sifter
lar in each plot Unpublished data—January 1955—R. H. Hilgeman and JL E.
Howland.

(c) Milligrams of Vitamin C per 100 milliliters juice.
(d) Differences between comparisons required for si,significance.
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TABLE 4.—FERTILIZER EXPERIMENTS WITH CITRUS
AREA YUMA SALT RIVER VALLEY
EXPERIMENT A

Soil
Silted

Superstition
Sand

B
c

Desert
Superstition

Sand

Laveen
Clay

Loam

Mohave
Gravelly

Sandy Loam

Variety
Rootstock
Years of Expt.
Age of Trees

Grapefruit
Sour orange

1936-43
8-15

Fertilizer
applied

each year
per tree

None
180# Manure
6# Cal. Nit.
12# Cal. Nit.
5# Am. Sul.

10# Am. Sul.

5# Am. Sul.
5# Pot. Sul.

5# Am. Sul.
5# Tr. Phos.

Yielda
fruit

per tree
38
109
270
342
296
353

296

295

Lemon
Rough lemon

1954-58
3-7

Fertilizer
applied

each year
per tree

5# Am. Sul.
12# Am. Sul.
20# Am. Sul.
12# Am. Sul.
5# Tr. Phos.
12# Am. Sul.
200# Manure
12# Am. Sul.
5# Tr. Phos.
200# Manure
20# Am. Sul.
5# Tr. Phos.
2O0# Manure

Yieldb
fruit

per tree
65
109
101

249

243

261

249

Valencia
Sour orange

1934-1942
5-12

Grapefruit
Sour orange

1949-58
18-28

Fertilizer
applied

each year
per tree

Yield*
fruit

per tree

Fertilizer
applied

each year
per tree

Yields
fruit

per tree

None
100# Manure
200# Manure
6^ Am. Sul.

8* 11-48
Am, Phos.

353
342
318
324

364

32* Am. Nit.
9# 11-48

Am. Phos.
200# Manure

548
550

528

(a) 7 year test: average yield during 5, 6 and 7 years of experiment in fruit / tree,

Methods of Determining
Fertilizer Requirements

Three methods have been used to
determine the fertilizer needs of the
tree: (1) Field Fertilizer Experiments,
(2) Leaf Analysis, (3) Soil Analysis.

Field Fertilizer Experiments
Basic information on the fertilizer

needs of the tree must be obtained
from fertilizer experiments in which
the different elements are applied in
varying amounts and the fruiting res-
sponse recorded. Such experimental
results must be considered as specific
for the variety, age of tree and soil
type involved and cannot be interpret-
ed to hold under conditions which are
markedly different.

In the interpretation of yields from
any experiment it is necessary to con-
sider the normal differences which ex-
ist between trees. Adjacent trees treat-
ed identically often have widely dif-
ferent yields. Statistical studies of
yield data show that in almost all
experiments with citrus trees the av-
erage yields between two treatments
must differ by more than 15 to 20
percent before the differences can be
said to be caused by the treatments.

During the past 30 years numerous
fertilizer experiments have been con-
ducted to detemine nutritional re-
quirements. Yield summaries from four
such experiments are shown in Table
4

Experiment A shows clearly that on
^ e Yuma Mesa sandy soils containing

Colorado river silt one pound of nitro-
gen was definitely required. The need
for two pounds was not conclusive but
a trend toward more production with
laiger amounts is evident. Postassium
and phosphate did not increase yields,
and manure apparently was a poor
source of nitrogen.

Experiment B, which is being con-
ducted at present on the Yuma Mesa
on Superstition sand with no silt ac-
cumulation has markedly different re-
sults. Increasing the nitrogen applica-
tion on young lemon trees from one
pound per tree to 2V» pounds improv-
ed yields, but a further increase to 4
pounds per tree resulted in no in-
crease in yield, indicating that some
other factor was limiting the yield.

That the limiting factor was prob-
ably phosphate is demonstrated by
the relatively large increase in yield
which occurred when phosphate was
supplied either by the addition of
treble superphosphate or by the addi-
tion of manure. Apparently, 2%
pounds of nitrogen per tree is suffi-
cient for phosphate fertilized trees up
to four years of age.

In the Salt River Valley two experi-
ments illustrate different responses.
Experiment C tested the response of
young Valencia trees growing in a
fertile clay loam soil. The results clear-
ly show no benefit from any type of
fertilizer. Observations on such trees
as they grow older Indicate that this
high original fertility is gradually de-
pleted so that eventually nitrogen fer-
tilization is required.

tree.
fruit / tree.

Experiment D which is presently
continuing at the Citrus Experiment
Station near Tempe, evaluates the long
time effects of fertilization of grape-
fruit with ammonium nitrate, ammo-
nium phosphate and manure. Yields
have been similar from these treat-
ments for the first 9 years of the test.
After the seventh year, manure fertili-
zation has increased the nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium in the
leaves in comparison with the other
treatments. These trees have tended
to ha\e more iron chlorosis.

Other experiments have shown that
yields were not changed significant^
by very large applications of potassi-
um, phosphorus and magnesium. Such
treatments affected uptake of other
elements as follows: potassium fertili-
zation increased potassium and de-
creased magnesium uptake; phosphor-
ous fertilization failed to increase
phosphorus but increased calcium and
decreased copper; magnesium fertili-
zation increased that element but had
no effect on others. Acid in the fruit
was increased by potassium and de-
creased by phosphorus but no appre-
ciable effect upon U.S. Grades occur-
red.

The precise amount of nitrogen re-
quired annually has not been estab-
lished. Most nitrogen compounds are
soluble. Nitrate nitrogen leaches more
readily than ammonium nitrogen* Ir-
rigation water leaches them below the
root zone, but the rate of leaching
differs between soil types.
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Cover crops may use or manufac-
ture nitrogen as they grow, and return
this to the soil when disked under.
Fallen citrus leaves, blossoms, twigs
and fruit all add nitrogen to the soil

Thus, the nitrogen supply to the
surface roots is constantly partially re-
plenished. These highly variable fac-
tors all influence the amount of nitro-
gen which must be added each year
to maintain vigorous growth.

In the sandy soils of the Yuma area,
nitrogen is rapidly leached below the
root zone so several applications of
nitrogen are required during the year
to maintain adequate amounts within
the root area.

The fertilization of trees by spray-
ing the nitrogenous compound, urea,
orT the leaves before and after blos-
soming to increase fruit set has been
found to be ineffective for this pur-
pose unless a nitrogen deficiency ex-
isted. When a nitrogen deficiency ex-
isted, the nitrogen in the leaves was
increased, but greater increases were
obtained from applications of one
pound of nitrogen to the soil.

Nitrogen deficiency frequently oc-
curs in young grapefruit and lemon
leaves during the winter. Because of
low soil temperatures insufficient ni-
trogen is apparently taken up by the
roots to prevent this condition. Foliar
feeding of urea may alleviate this con-
dition.

Leaf Analysis

It has been shown that field experi-
ments are required to demonstrate fer-
tilizer requirements, but the results

TABLE 5.—NITROGEN, PHOS-
PHORUS AND POTASSIUM
C O N T E N T OF ARIZONA
CITRUS LEAVES AND MIN-
IMUM' ALUES REQUIRED*

Grapefruit
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Potassium

Valencia Orange
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Potassium

Low
%

1.40
.11
.90

1.80
.11
.80

High
%

2.25
.35

4.00

2.70
.16

1.65

Mm.
Value

%

1.90a
.lla
.90a

2.30b
.lib
.90b

P Percentage of dry weight in 6-8 month
old leaves.

a. Minimum values which have been asso-
ciated with good production in Arizona.

b. Minimum values which have been found
associated with good production in Flor*
ida and California, Sufficient tests have not
been made in Arizona to establish values.

tend to be specific for the trees and
soil involved in the test. By analyzing
leaves from trees in fertilizer tests, in-
formation has been obtained about
the amount of the various elements
present.

These values have then been corre-
lated with tree responses so that the
fertilizer needs of the tree may be de-
termined without a field test. Such
analyses have proven useful when
properly interpreted with particular
reference to nitrogen and phosphate
analyses.

Difficulties in interpreting the an-
alyses have been encountered be-
cause: the composition of the leaves
changes as they become older; one
element influences the uptake of an-
other element (examples: high nitro-
gen is associated with high calcium
and low phosphorus and vice versa;
high potassium is associated with low
magnesium and vice versa).

At present the best levels for each
element have not been established.
Leaf analyses of Arizona leaves show
there are ample quantities of potas-
sium present. In the Salt River Valley
trees, ample quantities of phosphorus
are present, At Yuma, the critical level
for phosphorus in lemon leaves which
respond to phosphorus fertilization has
not been established.

Nitrogen fertilization is usually re-
quired in all areas to maintain good
tree growth and fruiting. Fertilization
of grapefruit is required when spring
growth leaves that are analyzed in
October and November have less than
1.9 percent nitrogen in the dry matter
of the leaves. Similarly, fertilization of
orange trees is required when less
than 2.2 percent nitrogen is present.

Soil Analyses

Analyses of soils from fertilizer tests
have thus far failed to reveal a close
relationship between the amounts of
available fertilizing elements present
in the soil and tree response. This ap-
parently is caused by several factors.

Citrus tree root systems are deep
and wide-spreading so that nutrients
are absorbed from a large mass of soil.
Nutrients are apparently absorbed
throughout the year and some are
known to be stored in the tree. Soil
analyses reveal that available nitro-
gen tends to vary throughout the year.

Thus, nitrate determinations at any
one time are of little value for inter-
preting the nitogen requirements.
Since the trees in the Salt River Valley
do not respond to phosphorus and po-

tassium fertilization, there has been no
opportunity to establish minimum \ al-
lies for these elements.

Time to Apply
Fertilizer

Mature fruiting citrus trees in Ari-
zona produce between 75 and 95 per-
cent of their total leaves during Feb-
ruary, March and April. During this
period as many as 40,000 blossoms may
be formed on a mature tree. The devel-
opment of these leaves and blossoms
requires large amounts of nutrients,
particularly nitrogen.

Experiments at the Citrus Experi-
ment Station on the Yuma Mesa have
shown that trees deficient in nitrogen
in the spring (leaf nitrogen 1.45 per
cent on June 1) set only 62 per cent
as many fruits as those which were
high in nitrogen (leaf nitrogen 2.1
per cent on June 1). Thus, it is evi-
dent that to obtain maximum yields
the leaves should contain a large
amount of nitrogen during the spring
growth period.

Experiments in the Salt River Val-
ley on the timing of fertilizer applica-
tions to obtain high nitrogen spring
leaves have revealed that nitrate nitro-
gen and urea applied in February or
early March, and ammonium nitrogen
applied in December produced the
highest nitrogen content in spring
leaves. Ammonium nitrate, which is
n o w commonly used, presumably
would combine the rapid uptake of
nitrate with the slower response from
ammonia to provide available nitro-
gen over the longest period.

Manure applied in August produc-
ed the highest levels from this source,
but a single application to a nitrogen
deficient tree did not produce the high
nitrogen levels obtained from mineral
fertilization.

The changes in the nitrogen con-
tent of grapefruit leaves recorded
from a part of this experiment are il-
lustrated in Fig. 8. It will be noted
that in the spring, when the young
leaves were enlarging, their nitrogep
content increased rapidly. Part of tnfe
nitrogen was apparently supplied from
the old leaves which showed a de-
crease during this period.

Fertilization with 6 pounds of cal-
cium nitrate increased the mtioge®
content of old leaves within « davs
and produced a high nitrogen content
in spring leaves during April and May.
The gradual changes thereafter su#
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crest that the effects of this fertiliza-
tion were largely depleted by June 15.

In contrast, the slower absorption
fiom manure was indicated by the
failure of old leaves to increase in ni-
trogen and by the intermediate nitro-
gen content of the spring leaves in
April and May. However, absorption
continued throughout the year so that
a high level of nitrogen existed in
January. The unfertilized trees were
low in nitrogen throughout the year.

It may be concluded from these and
other tests that mineral nitrogen
should be applied in the winter or
early spring (Dec. 15-Mar. 15) de-
pending upon the form of nitrogen
used. Manure should be applied in
the late summer and fall (Aug. 15-
Nov. 1).

This test and other experiments
show that when nitrogen is used regu-
larly in the Salt River Valley soils a
high nitrogen level is maintained
throughout the year. Under these con-
ditions exact timing becomes of less
importance.

Minor Element Nutrition

ZlBC

Mild zinc deficiency symptoms are
frequently observed and occasionally
severe mottle conditions have devel-
oped in Arizona groves. The severity
of the symptoms varies from year to
year. Leaves may develop severe mot-
tle leaf patterns and completely re-

cover without treatment or major
changes in culture.

Most tests with sprays have failed
to produce clearly defined responses.
However, several recent tests on trees
with severe symptoms have resulted
in marked improvement. Trees were
sprayed with a solution containing 5
lbs. of zinc and 2 lbs. of lime to 100
gallons of water in either January or
March.

Additions of urea, manganese sul-
fate, citric acid and glycerin to the
above mixture failed to improve the
response. Regular annual spraying of
trees which had very mild zinc symp-
toms with the above materials has
failed to improve yields.

New compounds and other elements
are being tested as they become avail-
able. Before applying minor element
sprays or fertilizer mixes consult your
County Agricultural Agent or The
University of Arizona Agricultural Ex-
periment Station.

Iron

Iron deficiency, or lime-induced
chlorosis is prevalent in many groves,
particularly those growing in calcar-
eous clay loam soils. The leaves on af-
fected trees turn yellow-green, then
yellow, and eventually, almost white.
The veins in the leaves remain green.
Twig dieback then follows, and soon
larger limbs are affected until only the
scaffold branches remain.

Usually from eight to fifteen years
are required for extensive dieback to
develop. This condition is caused by
the failure of the tree to take up iron

1

Old Leaves

Jan Mar May July Sept Nov

HGtJRE 8.—Seasonal changes in the total nitrogen in leaves from grapefruit trees fer-
tiliased in February with 6 pounds of calcium nitrate, BOO pounds of manure ana
from unfertMsKed trees. In November, leaves from unfertilized trees were yeUow-
green in color and contained 1.62 percent nitrogen in the dry matter. In contrast,
leaves from the manured trees were green in color and contained 1.92 percent nitro-
gen in the dry matter. (Data obtained in 1940 from nitrogen-deficient, twenty-
eight-year-old trees growing in Cajon gravelly loam soil in the Salt Eiver Valley).

from the soil. The fundamental factors
associated with the failure of the roots
to absorb iron are unknown.

Iron chlorosis is very frequently as-
sociated with over-irrigation in which
the sub-soil is continuously wet.
Changing the irrigation program so
that the sub-soils are allowed to be-
come dry during the late summer has
resulted in marked impro\ ement in
several instances.

Water should not be allowed to
stand around trees for extended per-
iods (twenty-four to seventy-two
hours). To correct conditions in cer-
tain groves, it is necessary to construct
borders around affected trees to re-
duce the water supply.

If changing irrigation programs is
not effective, the application of iron
compounds to the soil is required.

Severe iron chlorosis has been com-
pletely alleviated by the use of che-
lated iron compounds Sequestrene 188
Fe and Sequestrene 330 Fe. The
amount of Sequestrene 138 Fe re-
quired ranges from % ounce on re-
cently planted nursery trees to 8 ounc-
es on very large mature trees.

Approximately three times as much
Sequestrene 330 Fe is required to pro-
duce the same effect. Applications of
Sequestrene 138 Fe produced marked
responses within 7 to 14 days after
treatment and have been effective for
a little more than two years. The Se-
questrene 330 Fe produced a slower
response but was effective for a long-
er period.

Best results are obtained by apply-
ing the material to the entire root sys-
tem. This is done by constructing a
large basin around the tree and apply-
ing the materials to the entire soil area
under and around the trees. After in-
corporating the material into the sur-
face inch of soil the basin should be
flooded with water.

Generally satisfactory results, also,
have been obtained by applying the
material in two shallow trenches—one
inside and the other outside the drip
of the tree. Maximum benefits have
been obtained when trees were treat-
ed during April and May.

Iron sulfate applied in trenches in
the spring at rates of 3 to 35 lbs.
per tree depending upon size have
also produced marked responses. How-
ever, the rate of recovery has been
slower and the improvement tended
to be more variable than occurred with
Sequestrene 138 Fe.
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TABLE 6.—A GENERAL GUIDE FOR CITRUS FERTILIZATION OF
LARGE, MATURE TREES WITH COMMERCIAL NITROGEN

Location and Soil Type

Yuma
Fine Sand

Lbs.N
per tree

Grapefruit 2

Valencia 2-3
Orange

Washing- 2-3
ton Navel

Lemon 2-4

Time
Applied

Dec & Feb.

Dec, Feb.
Apr., July

Dec, Feb.
Apr., July

Dec, Feb.
Apr., July

Salt River Valley
Sandy Loam

Lbs. N
per tree

1

1%

2

3

Time
Applied

Feb. or Dec
and Feb.

Feb. or Dec
and Feb.

Dec, Feb. or
Dec, Feb.

Apr.

Dec, Feb.
Apr. and

July

Clay Loam

Lbs. N
per tree

*4-l

:K-1

l-VA

Us-2

Time
Applied

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.,
Apr.

Dec,
Feb.,
Apr.

/ / irrigation water contains nitrogen, correct for amount applied,
10 ppm. nitrate in water—6.2 lbs. nitrogen per acre-foot of water.
Approximate amount of commercial fertilizer needed to provide 1 1b. of nitrogen;
Ammonia gas 1.2 lbs.; Ammonium Sulfatf* 5 lht>.; Ammonium Nitrate 8.3 lbs,; Cal-
cium Nitrate 6 lbs.; Urea 2.4 lbs.

Practical
Fertilization Programs

Present information shows that cit-
rus trees in Arizona do not require po-
tassium or magnesium fertilization.
The Salt River Valley soils and the silt-
ed Yuma Mesa soils do not require
phosphorus. The non-silted Yuma
Mesa sandy soils require phosphorus
which can be supplied from either
phosphate compounds or manure.

The exact amount has not been es-
tablished. Two pounds of available
phosphoric acid or 200 pounds of ma-
nure per tree per year apparently is
ample for young trees. Since phos-
phate is not leached from the soil, it
is probable that these amounts can
be reduced after several years of ap-
plication.

Nitrogen fertilization has increased
fruit production and is generally re-
quired. All forms of commercial nitro-
gen have produced about equal res-
ponses so that the cheapest form is
the best one to use. The trees can use
only a limited amount of nitrogen so
applying large amounts do not pro-
duce additional gains and may be
Jiaraiful.

In determining the amount of nitro-
gen to apply, the condition of the tree
provides the best guide. If the leaves
during October to December are deep
Hark green in color, the nitrogen level
of the tree is high and little or no
nitrogen is required.

If the leaves are pale yellow-green
in color, heavy nitrogen fertilization
is needei , Hie amount of nitrogen
needed to obtain a high nitrogen level

is determined chiefly by the soil type.
Sandy, gravelly soils have little natural
fertility and nitrogen leaches rapidly
so that several applications are re-
quired.

In contrast, clay loam types are fre-
quently high in natural fertility and
extensive leaching does not occur, so
that single yearly light applications
are sufficient (Table 6).

Grapefruit trees require a lesser
amount of nitrogen to maintain high
production of good quality fruit than
do orange trees. This is particularly
the case in the Yuma Mesa sandy soils
where the development of a moderate

nitrogen deficiency in the late sum-
mer has been frequently associated
with improved quality of grapefruit.

Lemon trees appear to require more
frequent applications and larger quan-
tities of nitrogen than orange trees
to maintain vigorous tree growth and
high production. Nitrogen in orange
trees should be maintained at a high
level all year. This requires more fre-
quent fertilization than is used on
grapefruit trees.

Manure supplies nitrogen as well as
other nutrients. In the Salt River Val-
ley production has been maintained by
annual applications of 10 tons per
acre without additional nitrogen. How-
ex er, such a program may contribute
to the development of iron chlorosis.
On the other hand, trees have been
maintained in a healthy fruiting con-
dition indefinitely by the use of weed
cover crops with mineral nitrogen
without manure.

Manure improves the soil structure
and may supply some elements not
known to be required at present. A
program which includes an application
of 5 to 10 tons of manure per acre
once every three or four years will
be ample to supply such possible re-
quirements.

On the tmsilted Yuma Mesa soils,
manure supplies phosphorus and if
used at rates of 5 to 10 tons per acre
per vear apparently can be substi-
tuted for commercial phosphates.
However, it appears necessary to sup-
plement manure with mineral nitro-
gen to obtain maximum tree growth
and fruiting.

Irrigation
Soil Moisture
And Fruit Growth

Soil contains a mixture of mineral
particles ranging in size from gravel
to clay. The small mineral particles of
sand and silt hold a film of water on
their surface, and the clay portions
also retain water within the particle.
The forces holding the film of water
become very great as the film becomes
thinner.

The roots of the citrus tree have the
capacity to remove water from tie
soil particles by exerting counter forc-
es up to about 265 pounds per square
inch. Since the soil particles retain
considerable amounts of water at this

pressure, there is always water left in
the soil which the roots are not able
to obtain. The amount of water re-
tained by the soil at this point is
referred to as the wilting percentage
of the soil.

Because many small particles have
a greater area than a few large par-
ticles, silty clay soils contain mare
moisture at the wilting percentage
than sandy soils. Consequently, for the
same reason, silty clay soils hold more
water when they have just been wet
Since they hold more moisture, irri-
gations can be at less frequent inter*
vals than are required for sandy $oM

The plant can obtain Water
when the soil is saturated With
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which is lightly held upon the soil
particle. As the water in the soil is
depleted, more force is required to
remove the water from the soil par-
ticles.

Water is lost from the leaves of cit-
rus trees through very small pores
called stomata. Light causes these
pores to open; darkness and lack of
moisture cause them to close. When
soil moisture is ample, and soil, air
temperatures and light are favorable,
the stomata open early in the morn-
ing and there is rapid loss of water
(transpiration).

In the morning, water transpires
from the leaf more rapidly than it is
supplied by the roots. As this condi-
tion intensifies, water is removed from
the fruit and it shrinks. Later in the
day as these moisture stresses become
more severe, the stomata close and the
leaf may even wilt slightly. During
the night, the water supply is replen-
ished, the fruit refills with water, and
growth of the fruit takes place.

As the soil becomes drier, the sto-
mata close earlier in the day, so that
less water is used by the plant. At
night the water removed from the
fruit is replenished but the amount
of fruit growth is retarded, and tree
growth is also restricted.

Figure 9 illustrates how two meth-
ods of irrigation affected the loss of
water from the soil and the growth of
the fruit. The wet plots were irrigated
August 29, September 15, October 5,
and November 1.

Only two light showers occurred in
this interval, and the water removed
from the soil amounted to 8.7 inches.
This maintained, the soil moisture in
the upper four feet of soil above 11
percent (wilting point 7.2 percent)

Changes in Moisiure m Upper4ft of Soil

•t Pht

Sept Oct.

FIGURE 9.—Effect of irrigation upon the
growth of Valencia orange fruit and the
depletion of water from the soil (Data
from University of Arizona Citrus Ex-
periment Station 1950).

and all of the soil, excepting the sur-
face 4 inches, was well above the
wilting point.

The greatest force holding the wa-
ter to the soil at a depth of 9 inches
was only 11 pounds per square inch.
Under this irrigation program, the fruit
grew rapidly and rather uniformly so
that 57 percent of the fruit was' 2.6
inches or larger in diameter when har-
vested in April.

The dry plot was irrigated on Aug-
ust 29 and November 1. In this in-
terval, 5.3 inches of water were remov-
ed from the soil. During the first two
weeks after the August 29 irrigation,
water was rapidly used. At this time,
fruit growth was greater than in the
wet plot because the soil had been
very dry prior to this irrigation.

After September 15, the soil mois-
ture was removed more slowly as in-
creasingly larger quantities of the soil
in the root zone approached the wilt-
ing point. As this moisture loss be-
came less, the growth of the fruit was
gradually retarded and finally almost
stopped.

After the November 1 irrigation,
rapid fruit growth again took place,
but the amount of growth was not
sufficient to equal the loss during the
dry period. As a consequence, smaller
fruit gradually developed, and only
88 percent of the crop was above 2.6
inches in diameter in April.

This illustration shows clearly that
when ample water is present in the
soil the tree uses more water and the
fruit grows more rapidly than when
an alternate wet and dry pattern of
irrigation is followed.

If the soil does not contain ade-
quate moisture, the tree is capable
of adapting to this condition. It will
use less water and the fruit will grow
more slowly.

This adaptation to a reduced sup-
ply of water occurs before the leaves
wilt, so that a moisture shortage can-
not be easily observed.

Use of Water
From Different Depths

Water applied to a citrus grove is
used by the trees, evaporates from
the soil surface and percolates below
the root system. By obtaining a rec-
ord of the changes in the moisture
content of the soil it is possible to
calculate the total water removed.

The exact amount used by the tree,
however, cannot be accurately deter-
mined because the evaporation and

FIGURE 10.—Percentage of total water
lost between irrigations from successive-
ly greater depths below 18 year old Va-
lencia orange trees growing on sour
orange rootstock in Mohave gravelly
sandy loam in the Salt River Valley. To-
tal water lost includes losses by evapora-
tion from the soil surface, usage by the
tree and by percolation to lower depths.
(Data from University of Arizona Citrus
Experiment Station).

percolation losses cannot be separat-
ed from the total. This total loss of
water from the soil is referred to as
evapotranspiration.

Data was obtained for three years
from seventeen to nineteen-year-old
Valencia orange trees budded on sour
orange rootstock that were growing in
Mohave sandy loam soil. Ten irriga-
tions were applied annually which
prevented the development of a seri-
ous water deficit in the trees.

Water was lost from the upper 6
feet in the proportions indicated in
Figure 10. That is7 33 percent of
the total water used throughout the
year was lost from the first foot, 23
percent from the second, etc.

These losses do not reflect root
distribution. The percentage of roots
at different depths were as follows:
1st foot, 28; 2nd foot, 47; 3rd foot,
15; 4th foot, 4; 5th to 8th foot, 6.

The failure of the soil moisture
changes to reflect root distribution is
caused by evaporation and downward
drainage of water. Several studies
with large mature trees indicate that
evaporation from the soil surface
amounts to 13 to 18 percent of the
water applied, and downward drain-
age up to 25 percent.

This information shows that it is
not necessary to irrigate to the same
depth at each irrigation because more
than twice as much water is used from
the upper 2 feet than from the 3rd to
6th foot. Thus, a heavy irrigation
which penetrates to a depth of 6 feet
could be followed by a light irriga-
tion which penetrates to only 2 feet.
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ing periods of high temperature and
low humidity. Yields from 1944 to 1959
at the Citrus Experiment Station and
from certain Salt River Valley groves
show that the least drop has occurred
on Washington Navel and Valencia
orange trees in years when maximum
temperatures were below 100° F. be-
tween bloom and June 7. Excessive
drop occurred in years when maximum
temperatures attained 108° to 112° F.
during this interval.

The severity of the drop is appar-
ently modified by carbohydrate con-
ditions in the tree. Less drop has been
recorded from trees which have had
a higher carbohydrate content induc-
ed by stresses from low soil moisture
or a nitrogen deficiency during the
preceeding year. Also, markedly less
drop has occurred in all groves in the
Salt River Valley in several years fol-
lowing severe freezes in January.

Pollination of flowers apparently
affects "Tune Drop." Seedy varieties
such as the Dancv tangerine and Kin-
now mandarin which have been pol-
linated have been largely unaffected
by unfavorable climatic conditions.
Local varieties of seedy oranges such
as the Butler and Diller also have
been less affected by "Ju n e Drop"
than the Washington Navel which
largely produces parthenocarpic fruit
without pollination.

"June Drop/' also, appears to be
influenced by the presence of mature
fruit on the tree. Harvesting grape-
fruit prior to bloom has resulted in
increased yields.

Numerous tests with nutritional
sprays containing nitrogen, zinc, man-
ganese, copper, lime, glycerine, sugar
and others have failed to reduce drop
consistently. Hormone-like compounds
such as 2-4-D and 2-4-5-T likewise
have failed. High soil moisture and
many different nitrogen fertilizion pro-
grams during the drop period have all
been ineffective.

Split Fruit
Split fruit occasionally occurs on

orange trees, particularly the Washing-
ton Navel. Splitting appears to be
caused by abnormal changes in the
growth rate of the fruit induced by
weather conditions. Measurements of
a Valencia fruit which eventually split
showed that growth stopped on 5
days during very hot weather in June.
Subsequent growth after irrigation
and rains was above normal prior to
splitting in October.

It appears that the cells of the peel
were injured during the non-growth

period by the high temperatures.
When favorable growth conditions oc-
curred, cell enlargement and new cell
division in this injured area appar-
ently failed to keep pace with cell
enlargement in the internal portions
so that splitting occurred.

Peel injury apparently was not re-
lated directly to high heat (sunburn)
but to a water stress within the small
fruit. Losses apparently are greater
during years when the fruit is small-
er than normal in June at the time of
the high temperatures. Losses do not
appear to be directly affected by the
irrigation program followed.

Mesophyll Collapse
Mesophyll Collapse commonly re-

ferred to as "electric wind burn" oc-
curs only during late September, Octo-
ber and November. The injury has
been associated with dry winds of
medium high velocity which may have
occurred over a short period. How-
ever, in recent years damage has also
occurred when the humidity has been
relatively high or winds generally
light.

Leaves produced on vigorous mid-
summer snoots are the most suscep-
tible to injury. The underside of the
leaf (mesophyll tissue) appears to be
damaged first and the leaf may dry
rapidly and then drop.

In some instances leaves, which ap-
pear to be only slightly injured, drop
when they are still green; in other
cases the leaf becomes entirely dry
and develops a greyish color before
dropping. Occasionally leaves may be
slightly injured and fail to drop.

Many times the new partly develop-
ed leaves on the fall flush of growth
at the tip of the shoot are undamaged.
In such cases new growth arises from
the defoliated branch and no perman-
ent damage occurs. Under severe con-
ditions, however, all leaves on the
twig drop, gum exudes from the bark
and the twig dies back to the older
wood whence it originated. In a few
instances where very severe damage
occurs the older spring leaves are af-
fected and fruit may drop.

There is no known control for the
disorder. Observations on different ex-
perimental treatments at the Citrus Ex-
periment Station in the Salt River Val-
ley indicate that the amount of sum-
mer growth and the general vegeta-
tive condition of the tree affects the
susceptibility to injury,

Trees grown with ample water and
heavy nitrogen fertilization have been

more severely damaged than unfertil-
ized trees or less frequently irrigated
trees. Trees which are under a mod-
erate to severe moisture stress at the
time the winds occur have been more
severely damaged than unstressed
trees.

Spraying trees with 2,4-D, nutrition-
al sprays and insecticides to control
mites has not reduced the injur\.
Species differ in susceptibility usu-
ally in the following increasing ordei
of resistance: grapefruit, orange, tan-
gerine and lemon.

Granulation
Granulation of fruit develops occa-

sionally, but cannot be considered a
serious problem except on Clementine
(Algerian) tangerines particularly in
the Yuma district. This is a physio-
logical disorder in which the cell
walls of the numerous small cells
which make up each juice sac thicken
and the cell contents become gelatin-
ized.

When this condition develops, car-
bon dioxide is trapped in the cells
causing a white crystal-like effect;
thus, the disorder is also referred to as
"crystallization."

With Valencia oranges and grape-
fruit this disease is initiated at the'
stem end of the fruit and usually oc-
curs on the largest fruit where it is
associated with over-maturity. It also
may develop following injury from
freezing. Losses can be reduced by
picking before extensive granulation
develops.

With the Clementine tangerine,
granulation may develop in early Nov-
ember before the fruit is fully colored
and edible. Studies at the Yuma Mesa
Citrus Experiment Station have shown
that granulation is much more serious
in fruit on trees budded on Rough
lemon root than in fruit on trees grow-
ing on sour orange root.

Irrigation is Factor

Irrigation has been shown to affect
granulation; frequent irrigations (one
week intervals in the summer) have
caused more fruit to develop granu-
lation than infrequent irrigations
(three week intervals in the summer).
Granulation has usually been more
serious when a light crop of fruit is
set.

Complete granulation of fruit has
been induced in the Clementine tan-
gerine and the Washington Navel
orange by a 1/8-inch girdle made i»
the spring which remained open itfl
September,
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appear. This insect can be knocked
down and killed by spraying the nests
with Thanite.

To prepare this spray, mix % p
of 100 per cent Thanite concentrate

with 2V2 gallons of spray base oil It
can be applied from a 3-gallon-com-
pressed-air knapsack sprayer. Ap-
proach the tree cautiously and spray
the nests which have wasps in them.

Citrus Disease Control
The authors wish to acknowledge and to express their appreciation to Dr.

Ross M. Allen, Associate Plant Pathologist, University of Arizona, and to Dr.
John B. Carpenter, Plant Pathologist, U.S.DA.; A.R.S., who collaborated in
supplying technical information, revising and presenting the information set
forth in this section.

FUNGUS DISEASES
Because of the dry climatic condi-

tions which prevail most of the time
in Arizona, only a few fungus diseases
cause trouble, and losses from these
are slight.

Brown Rot Gummosis
Brown rot gummosis is caused or-

dinarily by either of two fungi which
are prevalent in the soil in most cit-
rus groves. During the cooler weather
of winter and spring and in clay loam
soils Phytophthora citrophthora usual-
ly is the causal agent, whereas during
the warmer months and in sanely soil
types, infection is generally coused by
Phytophthora parasitica,

The fungus enters the root or trunk
when the soil is wet so the danger of
infection is increased during periods
of above normal rainfall and by over-
irrigation particularly in poorly drain-
ed soils. The fungus penetrates the
bark and spreads through the inner
bark, cambium and a thin outer wood
layer, frequently girdling the infected
part

The bark first appears water soak-
ed, then turns reddish-brown and fi-
nally black. A reddish area develops
at the edge of the infection and pro-
fuse gumming may occur.

To treat the infection the soil is dug
away from the base of the tree so that
the lower trunk and upper roots are
exposed. The bark and gum in the in-
fected area are cut away and about

1 8/8 inch of healthy bark removed from
around the entire edge of the infected
zone to provide healthy tissue for the
healing process. The entire area is
painted with bordeaux paste. The tree
should be observed frequently during
the next few months to be sure that
the infection has been checked.

Citrus varieties vary in their suscep-
tibility to infection. Rootstocks may be

rated in the following increasing order
of resistance: Rough lemon, sweet
orange, mandarin, sour orange, tri-
foliate orange hybrids and trifoliate
orange.

Sour orange has good field resist-
ance to the fungi, so few infections
occur when this rootstock is used. To
obtain the maximum value from sour
orange rootstock, nursery trees should
be budded 6-8 inches above the
ground level and the young trees
transplanted to maintain this level.
Soil should not be allowed to accumu-
late above the bud union.

Damage to the more susceptible
Rough lemon rootstock can be reduced
by keeping irrigation water away from
the tree trunk. Losses can be reduced
in groves where infection is prevalent
by removing soil so that the lower
trunk, crown and upper main roots
are exposed to the air.

Black Rot
Black rot of oranges is caused by

the fungus "Alternaria citri" Damage
is almost entirely confined to the
Washington Navel orange. Spores of
the fungus enter the navel portion
and apparently start to grow in late
June. This may cause the fruit to drop
during July, or the infected fruit may
remain on the tree until it begins to
ripen.

As the fruit ripens, the fungus grows
into the segments from the central
black core of infection in the navel.
The fruit colors prematurely and may
drop. Normally, less than 2 per cent
of the crop is affected so that control
measures have not been developed.

Rio Grande Gummosis
Rio Grande gummosis occurs in

Arizona in grapefruit trees or the
grapefruit portion of topworked trees.
It should not be confused with brown

lot gummosis which starts at the
ground level or at the bud union and
spreads upward and laterally, through
the bark.

Rio Grande gummosis starts with
gum pockets under the bark of the
trunk or scaffold branches and may
spread upward or downward in the
tree. These gum pockets enlarge,
break through the wood and rupture
the bark longitudinally. Profuse quan-
tities of gum may exude from the
wound.

Several lesions may flow simultan-
eously. Frequently the wood around
the pocket becomes pink or orange
color. A weakened tree may drop part
of its leaves, and develop iron and
zinc deficiency symptoms.

In most cases the flow of gum ceases
without any treatment after a period
of 3 to 12 months. The cambium on
the inner side of the damaged bark
remains active so the wood quickly
heals over the gum pocket.

In most cases the tree returns to
normal health and productivity. How-
ever, the infection remains in the tree,
wood decay may follow and gum out-
breaks recur. Frequent recurrences
eventually weaken the tree so that it
becomes unproductive.

Treating the tree with chelated iron
compounds (see page 17) has been
observed to hasten recovery.

Trees with somewhat similar symp-
toms are found in other citrus areas
where the disease is called Ferment
gum and Florida gummosis. The cause
of the disease in Arizona is not known
although it appears to be infectious.

Dry Root Rot
Dry root rot, which occurs spasmod-

ically in trees of all ages in Arizona, in-
volves rapid decay of the roots. The
first indication of the disease usually
occurs when the leaves wilt suddenly.
They then dry in place and the tree
dies.

In some instances only part of the
roots are affected causing death of a
portion of the tree. In other instances
the damage is less extensive and par-
tial wilting with dropping of leaves
occurs leaving the trees weakened and
unproductive.

In the early stages, some parts or
all of the main and lateral roots show
moist decay with the bark soft and
spongy. Usually decayed areas spread
from lateral roots to the main root sys-
tem. As the diseases progresses the
bark dries and crumbles. The cause Is
unknown.
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